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Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
The best of the year lshere
Van Soelen and DeJong to MeExtravaganza
by Dawn Bakker The sections in between acts wII IF
"Test, test, test 1-2, test 1- also be kept short so things keel
2 .. ." The stage Is set for this moving,
year's Talent Extravaganza."The About M.C.-ing. De-Jon]
Year'sBest...Nowall that's need- says she and VanSoelen wen
ed is an audience to entertain. "honored to be asked. but tt'r
The show will take place on tough. Everyone's ideas 0
Sat u r day, ------------ what's f'unnj
Fehruary 12, "The are different."
at 7:30 pm in The twc
the Dordt of them have
CollegeChapel. everri ng put a lot 01
The M.C.'s work Into then
for thta yea'r'a job and are
talent show are WI·II be full now Itxtng up
Sandra DeJong the details.
and Thomas Neitherhas lost
Van Soelen, of many their sense 01
both of them humor, though,
fifth year and Van
seniors. surprises." Soelen's lasl
The Job is word on the
provingto be a matter is. "The
lot ofwork.but Van Soelensays eveningwill be full ofmany SUT-
that after live years of seeing the prises."
talent shows. "we have a good Nodoubt a lot of the people
idea of what people I1ke and in the talent showare oneswe've
what theydon't." seen there before. but there are
He says they'd like this also many new faces. And van-
year's Talent Extravaganzato be ety is the name of the game-ewe
specific to Dordt College this have 19 acts including every-
year. and the showwill include thing from quartets to skits to
more music and more audience Scottish dancing.
participation than other years. Christina Breems, student
}
JUIlnftO Moore
Three Canucks and a Yank rehearse their number at the Talent Extravaganza
dress rehearsal this past Tuesday night
actMtles coordinator. says there
are a variety of music acts as
well as a higher number of
dance acts than there have been
In the past. She says, too, that
It's good to see how many refine-
ments have been made on acts
since auditions were held last
week.
The Judges of this year's
Talent Extravaganza are Brian
Vander Stoop and Jeri
Schelhaas (faculty/administra-
tion). Wendy Proper and Troy
Kooima (student Judges), and
Gar Jasper as an honorary
alumni Judge.
The doors on Saturday
open at 7:00 pm. Students may
enter free at the side doors. pro-
vided they have their student
1.0. with them. Faculty and staff




Lisa Barry and Alison Jongejan plan to sing a duet
for the saturday night show
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Homecoming promises fun for all
."Events planned include movie, sports, and lecture seriesby Steve Ling • will speak on "Developing a uled to conclude at about 3:30
As most everyone on cam- Foundation for Christian a.m. with a free continental
pus knows. this week is Leadership". Helder Is a 1974 breakfast.
Homecomtng Week for the Dordt graduate who now Tickets for these events
alumni of Dordt College. serves as director of profes- will he sold in the SUB
Many events have been sional services at Wectgwood throughout the week.
scheduled for this week and Acres, Christian Youth Homes I Purchasing tickets in advance
they started on Tuesday night in Grand Rapids. MI. saves money for students.
at 8:30 with the guiz Bowl in On Friday. the Homecoming Day starts
which two student teams com- Homecoming events focus on off with the Alumni playing
peted against a faculty team. the students and many events the junior varsity basketball
The first student team are planned for that evening. team at 12:00. Next the verst-
was comprised of Kristin Students can choose to see ty will compete against
Kobes, Alecia Koerner, and the movie "Benny and Joon"l Nebraska Weslyan which looks
Nate Schreur while the second which wlll be showing at 6:00, to be a good game to watch.
student team consisted of 8:30, and 11:00. The Dordt i After the game, the
Terry Ribbens, Kent Rynders, Blades wlll also be playing on I Alumni and their families are
and Deb De Jong. Both of their home ice in Worthington' invited to spend the afternoon
these teams matched wits with which starts at 8:00. in the gym where various
the faculty team which Later in the evening "The activities have been sched-
includes Professor Koekkoek, Main Even t" will take place. uled, called a "Food 'ri' Fun
Doug Eckardt. and Sheryl Starttng at 10:00 in the gym. Fest."
Taylor. The faculty team The Main Event will consist of Homecoming Week con-
proved victorious in the a dance, dating game, couples eludes with the Talent
match. contest, and door prizes. Extravaganza which will take
On Thursday, the third Special arrangements place in the chapel at 7:30.
annual Distinguished Alumni have been made to allow I After the .show, students and
lecture series wilJ take place extended late leave to those I alumni are invited to the com-
in 5101 at 8:00. Karen Helder, with curfew and attending The mons for an ice cream social.




Student and faculty teams compete in Tuesday night's
Quiz Bowl.
Dordt· Vision offers film farel
by Dirk Zwart
When you look around in
Sioux Center it does not take
long to see that it lacks a movie
theater.
It Is futile for Dordt College
to build such a structure, but
thanks to Ron Rynders; Dordt
Collegestudents can enjoy pop-
ular titleswith "Dordt-Vision."
The movieswe see at Dordt
are not just Videosrented from
Hy-Vee or Famtly Drug. but they
are purchased with large audi-
enceViewingprivileges:
Student Servlces is allowed
a small amount of your activity
fee to provide visual entertain-
ment.
The cost is not cheap. A
movie shown in C-160 costs
around $600 to show. ThIs prtce
would certainly drain the avail-
able funds quickly. Student
Services has now arranges! to
showmoViesin the SUB Snack
Bar. This method is much
cheaper and allows us to see
moremovies.
it Is ImpossIble to fit the
Dordt Campus into the Snack
Bar formore popular movies, so
they wtll be seen in C-160.
Movies at Dordt began as
an educational aid. The movies
that wereshown,would be bene-
ficial to a course and some pro-
lessors would use them as class
dtscussron material.
Although the movies were edu-
cational.they were not much for
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K-ICE: change crackles















With the tum of a new cal-
ndar year. second semester Is
ere, bringing with It more
lisle from Dordt's own stu-
ent music s tatton. K-ICE.
though K-ICElost some of Its
.J's, new ones are already fili-
ng in the spaces.
One of the new shows Is a
evamp of last semester. with
he same OJ's but a dtfferent
annat. Freshmen Jon DeHaan.
eth Bakker. Brtan Tjepkema,
nd Sean Voogt hope to raise
ubltc Interest and audience
arttctpatton. Their Idea Is a
ebate-dlscusston of Ideas rele-
ant to Dordt students over the
Ir Instead of Just playtng
ustc and waiting for requests
and dedications. Of course,
they will still accept requests,
but the focus will still be on
discussion. They hope to have
Dean Kroeze as a guest and
have students call in. It ts a
way for Dordt students to
actively participate In working
for change.
Another returning show Is
the "Todd and Eric Show: this
time with less talk and more
music. The DJ's agree that
betng on the air Is "a lot of
fun, but It's better when people
call In and participate." They
offer a variety of music with
be twe e n -s on g -b Ie ke ring.
Deftnttely Interesting and
entertaining for these who tune
In. said Vice President Dan




how many people came to their
soup supper held last Saturday
night in the West Commons.
Senior Craig Van Hill. man in
charge, said things got a llttle
hectic and they lost track. One
thing he does know, though. is
that they made a lot of money,
and went through a lot of soup
in the process.
Van Hill said PLIA(Putting
Love Into Action) made about
$1,400, minus the bills which
still have to be paid. The
money wlll go to help about
135 students going on mission
trips to nine different sites
nationwide over spring break.
PLIAmembers served up
about 20 gallons of soup dur-
ing the supper from 4 to 7
p.m., as well as about 40
pounds of barbecue and 25 to
30 pies.
Besides serving the food,
members also helped get the
food ready, greeted people, and
cleaned up afterward.
According to Van Htll. about 50
PLiA members helped at the
supper.
Van Hill, whose own job
was to "keep everything run-
ning smoothly: stated, "I really
feei it went well. I was really
happy with It:
PLIA's past fundraisers
include the Valentine carnation
sale and selling mini Christmas
trees last December. Van Hill
said they also may sponsor a
dance. in order to better sup-
port their mission trips.
•
DeBoom.
A common problem seem
to be bad reception tn the do
rooms. "Maybe if there wer
better reception. there woul
be more listeners." several OJ'
commented.
Another DJ. Jaso
Oerlack, summed up the gen
eral positive opinions when h
satd, "I've always listened t
the radio and to the other OJ's,
and now It's my opportunity t
be a DJ and do It the way
want to do tt ... .It's cool and
lot of fun"
De Boom and Presiden
Jeremy Vos both agree tha
everyone seems enthustastt
tht. oemeater and wllltng to t
new ideas.
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Your face will stay that way
with the idea that there are three ting to know people to see past messy, who procrastinate, who
kinds of people at Dordt: those who the rumors and the level threes. smell bad, who smoke, and, yes,
do, those who don't, and those who Wait a minute, this is sup- even drink have something to say
act like they don't to avoid getting posed to be positive! Stay with to the world and are often used by "
caught. If there is one thing I've me. God.
learned about people while being at Last weekend, a certain
college, that is the fact there are group of Dordt students enter-
no "types" of people. tained a crowd consisting of cer-
Categories are easy. "they tain college students, recovering
save us the trouble of dealing with alchoholics, and a certain group of
individuals. Since drinking has such Dordt professors at a certain cot-
a stigma attached to it, those who fee house in Sioux Falls. Before
drink are often equated with those they were about to close the show,
of weaker faith. they mesmerlzed the crowd with
This is a stereotype that is their version of Buffalo Springfield's
too often unexposed. That is no "For What it's Worth." As a certain
more true than saying the messier keyboardist sang the chorus over
roommate has a weaker faith than and over again, chanting "Stop.
the neater roommate. Right now, I Hey, what's that sound? Everybody
have more honest Christian friends look what's going down," he was
who drink or used to drink than I overcome with the need to share
ever made in circles where it was with the crowd his love for the
never as issue. I have learned more Lord, and expressed to them their
about my own faith by fellowship- I need to give their lives up to
ping with these Christians than I Christ.
ever did in church or youth groups. I Though he will probably hate
have seen sincere Christian witness- me for giving him attention that he
ing in the things they do and say doesn't want, I knew then and
that are more moving than any self- there that was what it meant to be
glorifying testimony during a wor- representing Dordt College. I was
ship service. proud to be a Christian, a Dordt
Why? Becausesome people I student, and a friend.
have nothing to hide. Some people This is only one example of
know who they are and admit they how many times Christians tend to
are wrong, but still proclaim Christ's forget their pride and truly reflect
work in their lives. It only takes get- God's image. Even people who are
ositive, think pOSItIve,Isaid
to myself. What is happening here
that makes me happy? I searched
for something that has happened
on this campus that has given me
that nice warm feeling that makes
me feel good about being a part of
this community. I took my father's
advice and tried to focus on some-
thing praiseworthy and uplifting and
upbeat.
Then Idecided to stop wor-
rying about how I felt and what
makes me happy, and instead look
to the good in the people around
me.
Every year, the editor of the
Diamondwrites an editorial about
drinking. Whether they condemn it
or condone it doesn't matter, I
think it's simply required that they
do so at least once. So today I am
going to fill my quota.
A lot of people are living
None of us are in any posi-
tion to judge the sins of others
through what we hear. Instead of
frowning on a few mistakes a per-
son has made during the weekend,
look at what God is doing through
them and the good they can do
others. If we keep raising our eye-
brows in disdain, our faces will stay
that way.
If gelling to know the peo-
ple we have stereotyped as
"partiers" means going to their
parties, then do it. If you are •
assured of who you are, don't" "
worry about the pressure to drink.
That is another myth and another
issue altogether.
If you don't drink, be happy
that you have that kind of disci-
pline; don't judge those who do, or
those you think might do it.
If you do but don't want
others to know about it and are
worried about your reputation, for-
get your image and let people see
who you really are. If you are
ashamed of that, then ask yourself































new coffee he was



















with it. After a
while, do you
learn to be







-Ross Fey to his
girlfriend











Varied V?ices Overheard ..u
Images and reality
by Susan Jarnot er center can get, and that 11====================================Do you remember your losing a 10 page paper the
first visit to Dor-dt? Let me hour before it is due is not
refresh your memory by telling that unusual.
you about mine. Don't get me wrong. I am
I had my first campus very aware that this college
visit during the summer after needs students to operate, but
my sophomore year. I spent I still have some questions. It
two years at the University of seems to me that the tour
Minnesota and was eager to gutdes Zrecrutters are trying
find a smaller college. I was very hard to establ1sh a speclf-
fascinated by all the wonderful tc image for Dordt. I have to
"facts" my won d e r
tour gu rde what is
told me their image
about the trying to
college. In hide?
fact, I was I think
so highiy a Do rd t
impressed professor
that I dcctd- explained it
ed to. come best: when
to Dordt for you try so
my Junior hard to
year. take a cer-
Doe s t a tn pic-
my story ture, often
sound famtl- you will cut
tar? The something
main differ- more beau-
~e~~'~e'~"J' aBe~·I.i0'~-~lfU~0~Pi~ ,:, don't like the
your story M attempt to .
and mine is get that mentally ill ...
that most specific can I still be a
students picture. I
visit during also have psychologist?"
their senior to ask if -A campus visitor
year of high the
school. recruiters checking out her
Ieel the career optionsNeedless to need to
say, I had "fib,' then
quite a few are they
shocks the first week of suggesting that Dordt change?
school. I remember watching a My final question is about
video during my official cam- these potential students. Is
pus visit. This girl on the this the best way to serve the
video was saying, "I can't possible students? I had a big
believe how friendly this cam- concern about the campus
pus is ... my first day I must being friendly. I was very ner-
have had 50 people say 'hi' to vous coming in to a college
mel" How completely different where I knew little about its
It was for me; my first day, I traditions. I would have rather
went back to my trailer and my tour guide been honest
cried because I felt so alone. and told me that I would have
The friendliness of this to be the one introducing
campus can be a controversial myself and working hard to
thing. Let's talk about some- say who I was.
thing we all know-the com- If I would have had some
puter center. I have been in more realistic expectations I
'the computer center when one don't think It would have been
of the tours of potential stu- so hard. I don't think that
dents have come through. these I1ttle "fibs" are the best
"Our computer system never way to get students. If our col-
crashes. In fact, we pride our- lege can't stand by its own
selves in having enough com- reputation and personal image
puters for all students. There then perhaps we need to look
is hardly ever a watt for a at what Dordt needs to
computer I1kea larger unrver- change.
stty..... As one famous college
Obviously this-person has president said: "if this isn't
not been conducting tours Dordt College, then it should
during finals or mid-terms. If be.' Just something to think
they had, then they would about. II~~====:::=::::::::-"!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!Jknow_howpacked t comput- ~










ably be an even


















-Jim 80S, Well, not
really, we just made
it up, because Jim quotes seem




To make a decent town,
you need the following
. things:
1. a pizza place
2. a used-book store
3. an all-night restaurant
4. a movie theater
5. a mall
How does Sioux Center
rate? We have the pizza
place and the mall, so I guess
we're two-fifths of the way
to decent. Both of these
establishments are relative-
ly new, only having been built
in the last five years or so.
The Centre Mall is the
newest addition to the down-
town area. It had been a long
time coming.
The Beginnings
The idea for a mall is
not a new one. The concept
started brewing in the area
25 years ago. It would come
to the forefront until the
question of money came up.
The clamor of "Who's going'
to pay for it?" would quickly
bury any serious discussion.
Finally, in the
November of 1987, progres-
sive voices made themselves
heard. A committee was
given the go ahead to look at
building. The committee met
for months, planning.
Decisions, Decisions
Th a r mos t important
question in purchasing real
estate is, of course, location.
This was not a problem for
the town, however. The lum-
beryard sold the town a block
right behind Main Street, and
the next block could easily be
developed. Ideal.
The next question was
what to do with the present
downtown area. Some of the
buildlnqs had historical sig-
nificance, and the town was
not too eager to take every-
thing down. But most of the
buildings had fallen into dis-
repair, so they decided to
start from scratch. community was concerned
In late 1990, this thing with three things. First,
looked as if it actually might nothing like this had ever
work. But there were a few been done before. Second,
issues to deal with yet. How they were paying for it and if
would the town pay for the it failed, they would lose
project? Should they use an money. Third, they wanted to
outside contrac- preserve the
tor, or keep the The town con- history of the
revenue in the downtown.
town? These ducted surveys The com-
were also easily' • • mittee held pub-
answered. The of citizens to lic hearings at
project could be • h the library so
paid for with tax find out w at issues like those
increment could be dis-
financing, or they really cussed. It took
bonds. Outside • one and a half
can t r act or s wanted In the years of public
were not feasi- II education before
ble because of rna the referendum
the s iz e oft h e. vat eta sell
project. And it would be more bonds. The referendum was
beneficial for the town to passed by over 92% of the
keep the contractors in town, voters.
to put the money back into The Centre Mall
the community. The businesses dis-
It was time to bring placed from the demolition
the project to the City of the street front stores
Council. were the first to relocate in
the mall. The town conducted
surveys of citizens to find
out what they really wanted
in the mall. They wanted to




success depended so much on
the community, the commit-
tee wanted high approval. The
., t
JuonItD-.
The Mall offers convenient one-stop shopping
~~. ,
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Of,
resulted in clothing stores
like NuEra, which has already
expanded within the mall,
and Maurice's, a larger chain
that opened in October.
The committee also
looked at needs within the
community. These searches
brought in Centre Sports and
Shoes Ta' Boot.
The mall offers every-
thing from prescription drugs
and movie rental at Family
Drug, to wedding and special
occasion decorating ideas at
Weddings, Etc., to Hallmark
cards at Evie's Hallmark, to
school supplies (well-liked
by education majors) at the
Pencil Box. Renae's salon
offers the convenience of
having your hair done before
or after shopping. For those
who are looking for bargains,
there is a Dollar General
Store.
True Vine and Casey's
Bakery. are two businesses
customized to the needs of
this mostly Dutch, Christian
community. Where else could
you pick up Chuck Colson's
newest book and stop for
some coffee and Wilhelmina
peppermints?
In order to learn a lit-
tle more about the advan-
tages of a mall location for a
business, I spoke with the
managers of three stores:
Changes, a women and
infants' clothing store, Pizza
Ranch, a chain restaurant,
and Pat's Jewelry Centre,
formerly Harold's.
Barbara Vermeer, a
manager at Changes, said.
that they were the first ones
to sign a lease at the new
mall. They were on Main
Street, and it was either sign
a lease or close the doors.
Vermeer said that the busi-
ness had benefitted because
of the move. Sales have
increased, she said, probably
because the weather is not
so much of a factor and they
DORDT COLLEG,E DIAMOND
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It may be small, but it's ours
the public opinion of the mall,
I talked to mall experts-col-
lege students. They agreed
that the town was better off
with the mall, but it was still
lacking a few essentials.
Remember my list at
the beginning of the criteria
for a decent town? Two of
those items, the used book-
store and the movie theater,
were mentioned most often as
needed additions. Some also
favor a music store.
"It's still not some
place you wou ld go to hang
out," one sophomore Sioux
Center native said.
Being a suburbanite, I
have a pretty good idea of
what a mall should be. Where
I come from, every mall has a
Gap, a Marshall Field's (like
Hudsons), a Music Land, a Hot
Sam, a Cinnabon, and a mil-
lion bored-looking teenagers.
Sioux Centre Mall isn't really
what I had expected.
Despite its sbortcorn-.
ings, the Centre Mall serves
its purpose. It brings in out-
of-town customers and meets
the needs of Sioux Centerites .
It may not be Minneapolis,
Sioux Falls, or even Sioux
City, but it's ours.
.-..;.,-
Striking architecture graces mall entrance
get a lot of pass-by traffic.
Pizza.Ranch, which used
to be up the block' from the
mall, decided to make the
move, too. They opened in the
mall in March of 1992, four
months after the origi nal
opening. Darrin Rensink, man-
ager, said that there were
definite advantages to being
in the mall. The restaurant is
more centrally located, there
is easier access, there is
more room, and it has higher
visibility, and more traffic
than for a store front opera-
tion. Sales have gone up sig-
nificantly, he commented.
Pat Estes recently pur-
chased Harold's Jewelry from
its Orange 'City owner after
managing there for two years.
She "definitely" 'sees the
benefits of the Centre Mall. It
is one stop shopping-you don't Not
have to drive around from
store to store. It is conve- r--
nient, , and it has a pleasant,
non-snowy atmosphere. She
also listed security and the,
fellowship factor. "You get to
know people because you see
them passing by, instead of .....
everybody staying in their
own store."
Pat's Jewelry Centre
has some specials for the
Valentine's Weekend. For the
weekend and Valentlne'sDay,
you can get a 14 carat gold
diamond heart pendant for
$49.95 with a 12 oz. choco-
late heart, and there's free
chocolate with any purchaSe!!!
above $25. And there is_
always a 20 percent discount:;;;:;;:;;:"'s
for engagement rings for col- Pat Estes, owner of "Pat's Jewelry Centre," sees several advantages to
lege students. having her business in the mall '
Advantages
At City Hall, Brian
Gromitz at city hall shared
the advantages not only for
the owners and consumers,
but also for the who Ie town
of Sioux Center.
The mall gives a focal
point for the downtown area
and adds to the public percep-
tion of the community. On the
whole, he said, the community
is happy with it. They were
willing to have a tax increase
to finance it.
The stores that were
never here before, like the
shoe store, the drug store,
and Maurice's add to the qual-
ity of life and make us a little
more self sufficient.
There is also a mone-
tary benefit. Sioux Centeritas-
are saving money by not trav-
eling to other towns for
goods. Other people are corn-
ing into Sioux Center to shop
at the mall. Sioux Ceriter has
grown consistently, Gromitz
said, while other towns in the
area have dropped off or stag-
nated.
Perfect
To get the real scoop of
-.-..5
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Workstudy and Kingdom ..work
ill]ll~~.l••I.l~Iby Jeremy V08
I found Itl Actually, It
found me. Remember last time I
",lOKI?;;;1 was looking for a positive thing
on campus that would be good
news for a change? Well. I spent
about an hour the other morn-
Ing talking with Stan Oordt of
the Dordt Maintenance
Department. Oordt told me
about a lot of programs In the
mnm;tUriEUiL;lUI Maintenance Department that
are superb.
Workstudy this Is. for sure,
because before any of us can
enter the workforce, we'd better
know how to work.. I mean show
up every day on time and per-
fonn the tasks we're supposed
to.
The Maintenance
" ..•,•.•••••••••••••••••••••I Department has a number of
programs that not only encour-
age but also demand hard work
and dedication. Students are,
naturally, expected to show up
on time for work and do the
work they are paid for.
Some Business
Management majors have the
opportunity to run their own
cleaning service. The students
buy their own supplies and then
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Dord!. They take care of all
administrative duties and they
learn about running a business.
That truly Is "serviceable
insight."
In other areas of the
Maintenance Department, stu-
dents can move up in the ranks
and become student managers.
They supervise a crew during
the summer and are responsible
for that crew. The managers
must evaluate the other workers'
performance and conduct disci-
pline.
There are many other areas
in which the Maintenance
Department provides students
with valuable lifeexperience. All
of. these options prepare stu-
dents for work in the Kingdom,
and I would think. look great on
a resume.
Work Is a great thing. It's
good for us to do something with
our time that allows us to see
some tangible results. Part of
working Is taking prtde in a a Job
well done. There is no satisfac-
tion In shoddy work.
That work ethic carries over
into all areas of life. Shoddy
work anywhere in life brings no
satisfaction, nor is It glorifyingto
God. I have a hard time remem-
bering this when It comes to
school work. I think we could all
use a little work in this area.
The column that appeared
in the last issue of the Diamond
was not an attempt to demean
or belittle any of you In work-
study Jobs on campus. I finnIy
believe that work is a great
teacher of values and character.
All of us must be prepared to
pour our energy into the tasks
that God has set before us. All
creation praises God, that
includes brooms, mops. snow-
scoops and the people who use
them.
I apologize to those who
took offense to my last column.
However,I still think that those
on drug and alcohol offenses
should be forced to work on
weekend nights. That would at
least keep party attendance low.
I know that a lot of work
goes into t~e n:w.ln1ftinJnB,rJ.!!mv
campus, and lliat \':Jord't'srnatns .
tenance crews are exceptional.
Cleaning'for workstudy is study-
ing...studying to be a better ser-
vant in the Kingdom.
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Computer dating returns
Answer cards due today
by DIrk Zwart
Computers appear to some
as slowly taking over Dordl
College. ThIs Is partly true, but
they are adding new academic
oPP.\,!;iUJlIt:i,<;~,JprJ!A,sludeni,s at
the college.
You may have seen all the
advertisements for the new com-
puter dating service at Dordt
College. Well, It Is true, comput-
er dattng Is back at Dord!. This
wl1l help you find that special
someone just in time for
Valentines. It operates by scan-
ning the answers that you must
submit In the SUB. The match-
Ing Is done by a highly compli-
cated computer program that
uses various formulas .to extrap-
olate who would be your best
match.
Questions like "My goa1 In
life ... " and more seriously. "If
you couldn't work on a computer
would you rather ..... are very
Important In finding a true
match. The questions have been
carfully constructed and amaz-
Ingly probe-all areas of. life very
accurately. This questionnaire
Is not to be taken lightly, for It
could greatly affect your future
life.
Upon partlclpatlon, you will
be given a personalized list of
the top ten best combinations
for you. The results will be
available starttng Monday In the
SUB for only a dollar.
This service Is provided by
the Computer Club as a strtctly
fun event. What you make of it
Is your business.
You have un til tomgh t or
early FrIday morning to fIll out
your ques tionnalres and pu t
them In the box In the SUB.
/
Internet: the world at your fingertips
by Shawn Abbas
You can visit the Library of
Congress or the Library at the
Free University of Amsterdam.
talk to your old friends at Calvin
College. or communicate with
your new friends In Sweden or
England or many other places
around the world; and all of this
can be done from any Dordt
College computer terminal.
These are some of the pos-
slbtlltles avallable in the
Internet, a worldwide computer
network of which Dordt College
Is a part. Internet Is quite versa-
tile. "It can be different things to
different people." said Jim Bas,
Director of Computer Services.
"The Internet," said Bas.
"provides students here with a
way to communicate with other
students all over the world."
However. the Internet is
more than that. "Internet also
has something called the 'gopher
service' which I think every stu-
dent should take a look at: said
80s.
The gopher service brings
together information sources
from all over the world. "The
biggest advantage of the gopher
service Is that it organizes infor-
mation on many different disci-
plines from a wide variety of
sources and makes it easy for
students to access that Informa-
tlon," said 80s.
The Informatlon provided
by Internet is very current. Bos
gave this example: "Someone
can put together an opinion
paper and send it out over the
Internet the same day she wrote
It; whereas with a book there Is
a time lag between the writing of
a book and lis aVa1lablllty to the
reading public:
"So while the Information
may not be polished." said Bos.
"It Is up-to-date:
The use of the Internet as
both a social and an educational
tool make It a very popular com-
puter service. There are present-
ly 20-30 million Internet users
worldwide. "And the number is
IncreasIng ail the time: said
Bos.
Even with all of these users
and the multitude of information
available, the Internet, said Bos.
is a "limited resource."
"It takes time to explore the
Internet. Students may need to
explore for a while before they
find the Informatlon they
require."
Internet gives everyone in
the Dordt community the oppor-
turuty to explore the evercheng-
ing world from our own little cor-
ner. We should avail ourselves of
the resources of the Internet to
make friends, gain knowledge.




Dear Mr.lMs. N.U. Endo:
We appreciate all comments
you. may have to contribute to
the Diamond and we would very
much like to print your letter.
Unfortunately we cannot print it
.Jefn ho:'r h",J " M.",J oJ ,-r'y G'-". without your own signature.
\A,,+'c, ..."' ......tdy, .j-·"'ere ..........s,..; .. en~.. 'j" h..- Please call me at 722-1125- to
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.' Women record three consecutive wins_III"'.· /.••..•.............. . . by Derrick Vander Waal
Dordt has strung
together several well
played efforls during their
most recent stretch of
games. Before losing at
Grand View on Monday
nIght, they had put
together a three game
winning streak upping
their overall record to 9-
13. During the second
half of these games, Dordt
has often exploded offen-
sively. All of this was
accomplished wtthout the
services of one of Dordt's
top scoring threats, Val
Critters, who has been
out with an Injury. With
three consecutive wins in
lo-Koda conferences play.
Dordt Is contending for
the conference title with
their 3-2 record.
On Jan. 26, Dordt ,
lost a well-played game,
80-76, at Dakota
Wesleyan. Dordt played
slopplly during the first
half turning the basket- wa.-
ball over 17 Urnes as
Wesieyan took a 42-28 Veenstra vies for position against Viking defenders
lead Into halftime. Dordt
battled back during a second
half in which they scored 48
points. Dordt tralled by only
one point with a minute and a
half left In the game, but they
were unable to convert two con- .
secutive times down the court
as Wesleyan scored the final
three points of the game.
Joy Veenstra paced a
Dordt team that placed four
players In double figures with
17 points. Krisl1 Hofland fol-
stvely wtlh 17 and 14 potnts
respectively.
On Feb. 5, Dordt won their
third straight game against
Mount Marty, 65-54. Dordt
struggled offensively during the
first half leading by only one
potnt, 21-20, at the break.
Dordt exploded during the sec-
ond half scoring 44 points to
recorda convincingvictory.
Dordt place four players in
double figures durtngthis game.
Nonginthirath and Veenstra led
Dordt wtth'16 points each while
TInklinberg and Hofland added
13 and 10 points respectively.
Veenstraalso had 11 rebounds.
Nextweek, Dordt has three
games. Two of them are on the
road against Northwestern on
Tuesday and Central on
saturday. Dordt closes out their
home schedule Thursday
against Teikyowestmar.
lowed with 14 points while Sy
Nonginthirath and Anita
Tinklinberg chipped in 11
points each. Tinklinberg also
grabbed 11 rebounds.
On Jan. 29, Dordt
trounced on the visiting Dr.
Martin Luther, 72-48. Dordt
opened the game quickly durtng
the first half and led 41-19 after
at the break. Dordt never
looked back durtng the second
half increasing the lead to more
than 30 points. Veenstra led
Dordt again in this game scor-
Ing'18 points and pulJ1ngdown
11 rebounds. Kris enossen
added 14 points for Dordt.
On Feb. 1. at home against
Briar Cliff, Dordt won a tightly
contested game, 70-61. This
game was close the entire was
as there was several lead
changes during the game. 'After
a 27-27 deadlock at halftime,
Dordt broke out for 43 points
during the second half. After
leading tbe game, 59-58 with
three minutes left, Dordt
clinched the victory wtth their
last 12 points coming off free-
throws down the stretch.
TInklenberghad a monster
game on the boards snagging
16 rebound. 9 of which were
offensive. She also scored 14
points. Kari Vanden Hoek and
Joy Veenstra contributed offen-
Cordt sets records during opening track meet
In the 4X400 meter
relay. Vande v cor t ,
Schinkel. Schlebout, and
Johnson finished second
with the time, 4:25.10. The
4X240 relay. Spronk,
Walstra, De Jong. and
Schinkel also finished sec-
ond with a 2:29.04 time.
In the men's division.
there was also some solid
performances. Greenham
was sixth with a 19'11" long
Jump. Malt Howerzyl, 7,96.
and Jaret gahute. 8.08, fin-
Ished fifth and sixth respec-
tively tn the 55 meter hur-
dles. Ben Chrlstoffels.
Schtebout. Joel Wiersma,
and Jeff DeKoter flntshed
fifth In the 4X800 relay with
a 3:40.84 time.
Dordt's next indoor
track meet wlll be held tn
Verml11lon, S.D. on Feb. 19.
The women's 4X400
relay team consisting of
Cindy Vande Voort, Kristin
Johnson. Melanie
Schlebout, and Sonya
Jongsma finished in first
place and shaltered the pre-
vious Dordt record by more
than 20 seconds with a
10:23.40 lime. During the
prelims. Karmen Spronk set
a Dordt record with a 7.48
lime. Her 7.67 time "during
the finals placed her in sec-
ond place in the meet.
In the women's division,
there were some other
strong showings. Eileen De
Young finished fourth with a
4 '10" high Jump. Mindy
Walstra finished second in
the 55 meter hurdles at 9.53
seconds. Kristin Johson was
third in the 3.000 meter run
With a 12:24.17 time while
Diane Schinkel was fifth in
the 200 meter dash.
by Derrick Vander Waal
Last Saturday, Dordt
opened its indoor track sea-
son with a strong showing
at Northwestern's meet.
Several Oordt records were
broken at the meet.
The highllght of the
meet was Tereasa Van Zee's
showing In the shotput
when she took first place
and broke her own school
record with a 43'S" toss. Her
previous record throw was
41'10". Van Zee has quali-
fied for the NAIA Indoor
Nationals which will be held
in March In Kansas City,
Some" other Dordt
records were also estab-
lished In thts meet. Mike
Schiebout set a record with
a 11'9" Jump in the pole
vault compettlton. Rob
Greenham lied a Dordt
triple Jump record at
42'10",
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Men lose nine of last eleven games
by Derrick Vander Waat
Dordt continues to strug-
gle as they enter their last
stretch of games of the regu-
lar season. Dordt has lost
nine of Its last 11 games
dropping their overall record
to 6-16.
At times Dordt has
played well against top notch
competition, but they have
been unable to play well
against the weaker teams on
their schedule. On Tuesday
night, Dordt nearly pulled off
an upset of the 7th ranked
team In the NAIA national
polls, Sioux Falls losing by
only four points, 72-68. Dordt
nearly beat Sioux Falls at
home earlier in the season
losing only by three points.
On Jan. 26, Dordt trav-
elled through a snow storm to
Mount Marty in a game that
was delayed because the
scheduled referees were
unable to make It through the
snow. The winter weather did
not cool off Dord t, however.
as they cruised to a 90-70
Victory, their third of the sea-
son against Mount Marty.
Dord jumped out-to-grab a
33-28 lead at halftime. Mount
Marty fought back within one
point during the second half,
but after a timeout, Dordt ran
off eight straight points and
never looked back the rest of
the way as they poured in 57
points during the half.
Dordt placed four players
in double figures in this
game. Craig Hommes l~d the
way with 23 pointe. Dave Van
Essen chipped in 15 points
and pulled down eight
rebounds. Jay Regnerus had
12 points, and Mickey Visser
added 10 points. Dordt was
nearly perfect at the line hit-
ting 18 of their 20 attempts.
On Jan 29, Dordt lost at
home to a struggling Telkyo
Westmar team, 74-67, This
game was disappointing
because Dordt played so
poorly against one of weaker
teams on their schedule.
Dordt pulled ahead early 10-
7, but then fell into a major
lapse as Westmar put togeth-
er a 20-2 run. Dordt battled
back and was only down 36-
30 at halftime. Dordt was not
able to regain the lead during
the second half although they
pulled within three points
after consecutive three-point-
ers from Tim Brunsting and
Troy Stahl.
Dordt's bench provided
much of the scoring in this
game as they were led by
Brunsting and Kyle Van Zee
with 14 and 12 points respec-
tively. Stahl added 11 points.
Dordt-stro miserabl n hts
game hitting only 32 percent
of their field goal attempts
whlle sinking only II of 23
free-throws.
On Feb. 5, Dordt trav-
elled to Briar Cliff and lost,
85-73. Dordt upset Briar Cliff
ear-Iter- in the season. 62-55.
at home. In their first game
against Briar Cliff, Dordt's
packed-in zone stymied Briar











draw any closer • __ ••
than 10 points






















3 p. m. for their
homecoming game.
Next Wednesday.
Dordt will take on
Dakota Wesleyan
In Its final home
game of the sea-
son.
Jill Uartlnue
Pat Krommendyksoars over Briar Cliff's defense for two points











Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
"I knew I'd be making
a lot of trips to the kitchen
the minute I laid my
eyes on table #7.
The woman ordered
steak tartare and then
sent it back five times for
being undercooked.
I was bringing her a
blackened hockey
puck when I realized
my Birkenstocks were
beautiful.
It must be the way
they support my feet
because I didn't feel the
least bit worn out.
In fact, I found myself













































-Julie Ten Napel, Stylist-
-Janelle Goslinga, Styiist-
-Paula Van Dyke, Stylist-
Bring in this ad when you get a hair cut and get a
FREE Biolage Koozie! (while supplies last)
. SYSTEME
.:BIOLAGE
Located near the northwest entrance of Centre Mall
251 N. Main Ste. 208
VALENTINE'S DAY IS COMING UP
Order ear1y from
KEMPER'S FLOWER HOUSE
• FRESH AND CHOCLA1E ROSES, CARNATIONS, FRESH
ARRANGEMENTS,BALLOONS AND A NEW SUPPLY OF STUFFED ANIMALS
AVAilABLE.
WE OFFER FID AND DEUVERY SE~VlCE. CALL 722-1182 OR STOP IN.
LOCA1ED TWO BLOCKS WEST OF FRANKINMANOR
